
Therapeutic Essential Oil Blends
Wholesome Ingredients for Whole-istic Skincare

Essential oils have been used for centuries to heal, soothe 
and invigorate.  The science proves that you can gain real 
therapeutic benefits through the use of essential oils.  Our 
essential oil blends are produced in an eco-ethical manner 
by small grower/harvesters  with  the highest standards.  
Our massage oils and home use products are blended 
thoughtfully to provide an exceptional result!  We use only 
the highest quality base oils to yield a high quality, clean and 
beneficial product – peach kernel, jojoba and coconut oils vs. 
cheap vegetable and grape seed oils used by competitors.

Tap the science and power of essential oils to deliver a unique 
and beneficial experience to your clients. Our massage oils 
allow you to take your treatments to a therapeutic level with 
specifically formulated scientific-based blends. After clients fall 
in love with the scents, feelings and results they experience on 
the treatment table, they’ll want to bring the products home. Our 
retail products are ideal post shower or for use as a relaxing and 
moisturizing body oil.

Our calm and balance™ blend provides aromatherapeutic relief 
for stressed, anxious clients.  Frankincense is the star of this blend 
and the major essential oil ingredient, comprising 62.5% of the 
total essential oil components. It provides a base for calming 
without sedating, improves mood, and imparts a relaxed yet 
gentle re-energized feeling.  Lavender, mandarin orange, neroli 
and ylang ylang round out this zen blend.

Our soothe and restore™ blend  provides soothing support 
for achy, sore and inflamed muscles. It is a beautiful mixture 
of lavender, eucalyptus, ginger, and silver fir; a combination 
specifically chosen to offer analgesic and anti-inflammatory 
support. Your clients from athletes to fibromyalgia sufferers will 
realize the benefits of this blend.

After experiencing these products in your treatment room, clients 
will not want to go home without a bottle of their own to use 
after bathing or anytime they need relief and soothing comfort. 
The high quality base oils also make these products fabulous for 
daily moisture and skin nourishment and are gentle and clean 
enough to be used every day.

Don’t be fooled by companies that offer “Fragrant” Oils or 
“Fragrance” Oils. Those oils are synthetic and likely have no 
medicinal properties, in fact, they can be quite harmful. Often 
times synthetic oils are advertised as “100% Pure”. Unfortunately 
they are 100% Pure Synthetic Chemicals. At DermaMed Solutions, 
we only sell 100% Pure NATURAL products, i.e. no synthetics.

About DermaMed Solutions

At DermaMed Solutions we are very particular about the 
ingredients we use in our skin care products. All of our dmSkincare 
products are paraben-, phthalate-, sulfate- and petroleum-free. 
Our products do not contain harmful chemicals, preservatives, 
fragrances or dyes. Many active ingredients are obtained from 
botanicals and are blended to create highly effective anti-aging, 
anti-inflammatory and skin protective benefits. This is not typical 
of “clinical” product lines available on the market. We don’t 
sacrifice safety to achieve clinical activity in our products. 
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Pure Essential Oil Blends

Specifically Blended for Therapeutic Support

Contains Only the Highest Quality Natural Oils



calm and balance™
Therapeutic Essential Oil Blend

Essential oils have been used for centuries to heal, soothe 
and invigorate.  The science proves that you can gain real 
therapeutic benefits through the use of essential oils.  Our 
essential oil blends are produced in an eco-ethical manner 
by small grower/harvesters  with  the highest standards.  
Our massage oils and home use products are blended 
thoughtfully to provide an exceptional result!  We use only 
the highest quality base oils  to yield a high quality, clean and 
beneficial product  – peach kernel, jojoba and coconut oils vs. 
cheap vegetable and grape seed oils used by competitors.

Tap the science and power of essential oils to deliver a unique 
and beneficial experience to your clients. Our massage oils 
allow you to take your treatments to a therapeutic level with 
specifically formulated scientific-based blends. After clients fall 
in love with the scent, feelings and results they experience on 
the treatment table, they’ll want to bring the product home. Our 
retail products are ideal post shower or for use as a relaxing and 
moisturizing body oil.

Our calm and balance™ blend provides aromatherapuetic relief 
for stressed, anxious clients.  Frankincense is the star of this blend 
and the major essential oil ingredient, comprising 62.5% of the 
total essential oil components. It provides a base for calming 
without sedating, improves mood, and imparts a relaxed yet 
gentle re-energized feeling.  Lavender, mandarin orange, neroli 
and ylang ylang round out this zen blend.

Essential oil components

Frankincense - 62.5% of the blend.  Provides calming, mood 
support in a relaxing yet re-energizing formula. 

Lavender (lavandula angustifolia) - 12.5% of the essential oil 
component of the blend. Has its own benefits in addition to 
supporting the benefits of the frankincense.  Studies show 
anxiety relieving effects similar to those of benzodiazepine 
drugs.  Acts upon the stress response by balancing the nervous 
system’s automatic response system.  Lavender also decreases 
inflammation and pain, which benefits the immune system 
through this nervous system relaxation effect. 

Manadarin orange (citrus reticulate and citrus aurantium var. 
amara) - 12.5% and Neroli - 6.25% both contribute fragrance and 
offer calming, antidepressant effects. The mandarin is known to 
support the digestive system too.  Additional benefits of topical 
application include skin tone enhancement.

Alone these essential oils are amazing, but when combined in 
our thoughtfully designed formula, they offer superior results! 
We recommend use up to 2 times per day. Application is ideal 
post shower or for use as a relaxing and moisturizing body oil.

About DermaMed Solutions

At DermaMed Solutions we are very particular about the 
ingredients we use in our skin care products. All of our dmSkincare 
products are paraben-, phthalate-, sulfate- and petroleum-free. 
Our products do not contain harmful chemicals, preservatives, 
fragrances or dyes. Many active ingredients are obtained from 
botanicals and are blended to create highly effective anti-aging, 
anti-inflammatory and skin protective benefits. This is not typical 
of “clinical” product lines available on the market. We don’t 
sacrifice safety to achieve clinical activity in our products. 
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Therapeutic Stress Relief

Scientifically-Based Essential Oil Blend

Superior Moisturizing with Pure Oils



soothe and restore™
Therapeutic Essential Oil Blend

Essential oils have been used for centuries to heal, soothe 
and invigorate.  The science proves that you can gain real 
therapeutic benefits through the use of essential oils.  Our 
essential oil blends are produced in an eco-ethical manner 
by small grower/harvesters  with  the highest standards.  
Our massage oils and home use products are blended 
thoughtfully to provide an exceptional result!  We use only 
the highest quality base oils to yield a high quality, clean and 
beneficial product – peach kernel, jojoba and coconut oils vs. 
cheap vegetable and grape seed oils used by competitors.  

Tap the science and power of essential oils to deliver a unique 
and beneficial experience to your clients. Our massage oils allow 
you to take your treatments to a therapeutic level with specifically 
formulated scientific-based blends. After clients fall in love with 
the scent, feelings and results they experience on the treatment 
table, they’ll want to bring the product home. Our retail products 
are ideal post shower, workout or for use as moisturizing muscle 
relief.

Our soothe and restore™ blend provides soothing support 
for achy, sore and inflamed muscles. It is a beautiful mixture 
of lavender, eucalyptus, ginger, and silver fir; a combination 
specifically chosen to offer analgesic and anti-inflammatory 
properties.  Your clients from athletes to fibromyalgia sufferers 
will realize the benefits of this blend.

Essential oil blend components:

Lavender (Lavandula angustifolia) - 50% of the blend.   Empirical 
research has shown anti-inflammatory and analgesic effects.  
In addition, clinical data supports reduction in pain perception 
in those with arthritis and musculoskeletal conditions such as 
fibromyalgia.  Calming and balancing effects can be derived 
from the fragrance of lavender.

Eucalyptus smithii - 20% of the blend.  The smithii variety is used 
because it is less stimulating (irritating) than the more common 
eucalyptus globulus and it has better analgesic action. It also 
has clinically proven antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and immune 
supportive effects.  

Ginger (Zingiber officinalis) - 15% of the essential oil component 
of the blend.  Well known for it’s digestive benefits, it also has 
strengthening and warming properties, making it ideal for 
muscle aches and pains.  It has anti-inflammatory properties 
which add to its soothing value in the formula.

Silver fir (abies alba) - 15% of the formula.  Popular for years in 
Europe to help with respiratory and muscular/rheumatic issues, 
silver fir is a stimulating and uplifting essential oil with the added 
benefit of acting as an analgesic to soothe tired, sore muscles. 

Alone these essential oils are amazing, but when combined in 
our thoughtfully designed formula, they offer superior results! 
We recommend use up to 2 times per day. Application is ideal 
post shower or workout.

About DermaMed Solutions

At DermaMed Solutions we are very particular about the 
ingredients we use in our skin care products. All of our dmSkincare 
products are paraben-, phthalate-, sulfate- and petroleum-free. 
Our products do not contain harmful chemicals, preservatives, 
fragrances or dyes. Many active ingredients are obtained from 
botanicals and are blended to create highly effective anti-aging, 
anti-inflammatory and skin protective benefits. This is not typical 
of “clinical” product lines available on the market. We don’t 
sacrifice safety to achieve clinical activity in our products. 
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Support for Sore Muscles

Scientifcally-Based Essential Oil Blend

Superior Moisturizing with Pure Oils
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